Expression of adhesion factors and degrading proteins in primary and secondary glioblastomas and their precursor tumors.
In tumor tissue specimens of 27 primary and 17 secondary glioblastomas and the precursor lesions, the immunohistochemical expression patterns of the membrane protein CD44s, the basal lamina proteins laminin, collagen IV, and fibronectin, the lectin galectin-3 recognizing tenascin and N-CAM as well as of the matrix-degrading enzymes matrix metalloproteinase MMP-2 and MMP-9, and cathepsin D were studied. Besides expression of basal lamina proteins in vessels, all glioblastomas and the precursor lesions showed strong immunoreactivity of CD44s, tenascin, galectin-3, and N-CAM which were restricted to solid tumor masses. Present in solid tumor areas, MMP-2, MMP-9 and cathepsin D were also strongly expressed by single tumors cells invading adjacent brain tissue at the infiltrative margin. Neither the expression pattern in primary and secondary glioblastomas nor in the precursor tumors revealed significant differences. There was also no intraindividual constant expression pattern during glioma progression or correlation with malignancy. Restricted expression of CD44s, galectin-3, tenascin and N-CAM in solid tumor masses seems to contribute to homotypic tumor cell adhesion while single tumor cells abolish this expression profile and acquire invasive activities by expression of cathepsin D, MMP-2 and MMP-9.